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The. Nor018.l College NeW"s
YPSILANTI, MICH.t THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, J9ll

VOL. IX-No. 3

NE-ED GINGER
PEPPER
AND
Record-Breaking

COME ALONG
YOU JUNIORS

NORMAL ALUMNI
MAKE BIG PLANS
Expect
Re-union at State
Teachers' rleet

Seniors Elect o·fficer.s and
) Declare They Are the Only
Class in Existence

The Alumni Association of the Michi
gan Normal College nre planning for
the biggest reunion and banquet of
former Normalites that has ever hap

The senior class of 1912 met Tues
day dire9tly at the close of the first
1 senior assembly and proceeded to out
line a campaign that will ultimately
make them the greatest' class that

pened when the teachers of Michigan
meet in Detroit this fall. President

w. F. Lewis of the association reports

they say.
Tl.ley decided that the first thing to
do in order to carry out their plans
was to elect officer;; and so proceeded
by choosing Rohert :Vanl as presi

"Champeen windjammer" of the Nor
mal College: last year, winning first
place in the oratorical contest. In
any contest of words, therefor, the

seniors feel that they can ·deliver the
goods at such a rate that all com
petitors will be completely swept oh

That Is Coach Wilson's Opinion
of Some of the Foot=
ball Men
Coach Wilson predicts_ that unless Conklin would lbe a hard proposition

some of the old

men show a littlb to dislodge from center

and

Capt.

more of the cayenne variety of "pep" Durgan is showing all his old time

fine progress on the program of after
they will have to pay their own fares
dinner speeches anJ says there will
Detroit a week
lJe something doing all the time. c. P. when the team goes to
season by
Steimle, secretary- treasurer of the from Saturday to open the
school.
University
the
playing
association, is making plans for the
Every one has been kept in a quanbanquet and we all knov, a bout his

1;ver graduated from the Michigan
Normal College-at least that is what

dent or the class. This action, they
think, will certainly give them the
advantage in any· disputes that may
arise as'to which class is the greatest,
for Ward as you all know was the

Price Five Cents

class in the back field. Oaks puts up
a strong defensive game at guard_ and
:\1ears is after a similar position. It
is possible that Hunt will not be in

the game this year but K1.lian has had
dary so far and the coach is responsi- experience as quarter and may be
ability in arranging for anything of
that sort so that all the rest of us ble for the statement that there are tried out in that position. Pierce has
need to do is to be ready to help if about two or three men who stand a task before him if he is to hold

a fairly good chance of getting trans- down his old place as their are a mnn
portation to the games at the expense ber of strong men after his berth.
of the athletic assoeiation. The new
Among the new men and those who
men are putting up a strong bid for have previously played on the Nor
and yells and everything to make you nearly all the positions and the coach mal squad are the following:
glad you're an aJum nus of the old has not had a lac!, of applicants for
.J. .J. Schafer, candidate for full or
any of the jobs. It looks as though
Normal College.
half, weighs lGo and is very fast.

called on. One thing those in charge
ask of every ali.mmus is that he come
to the banquet prepared Jor a good
time. There will be Normal songs

I

ROBERT WARD

j

DEBATING
RECEPTION CLUBS MEET

Starkweather Notes PLEASING

At the regular Sunday meeting, Oc-t..
the field of competition.
8, at 2: 30 o'clock, both the Y. M. C. A.
For vice-president the class exand Y. W. C. A. will be addressed by
pressed themselves as strongly in favDr. Hoyt at Starkweather Hall. The
or of Miss Beatrice Fales. The vice meeting will be of especial interest
presidency of the senior class is one
to all as the main work of the year
of the highest honors in the school
will be outlined.
as it carries with it a lru-ge amount of
The S. C. A. are .making special
responsibility in conection with the
preparation for the increased interest
Ivy Day program.
in Bible Study courses. These coursThe other officers were as follows:
es will be outlined at this meeting
Secretary, R. Blanchard.
and those who .are interested in the
Treasurer, Ruth Colegrove.
work should be sure to be present.
Sergt.-at-arms, .J. E. Luidens.
Watch the Starltweather bulletin
Chaplain, Vernon Pierce.
board for other announcements.
Yellmaster, Earl Pittenger.
The second Y. M. iC. A. mid week
Reporter, Miss Bruce.
meeting will be held next Wednesday
evening at 7:00 o'clock. Every man

Outline Plan of Campaign
Wa.s That Given at Stark for the Year and Proceed to Business
weather Hal I Sat
urday
The debating clubs of the Normal

Hasn't had any experience but is like
ly to m�ke good.

Virgil Ayres, candidate for half or
quarter, weighs only 12-0 but is very
spe119y. Whether he makes the team

or not be wm be a strong addition to

the track team. Last year in the
triangular meet with Mt. Pleasant and
Adrian he helped Adrian out by win
ning first in the quarter mile run and

second in the hundred and two bun
twenty yard dashes.
dred
met for the first time last Saturday
The annual reception which the Stu- and organized for the coming year. Dwight Fistler, candidate for center
dents• Christian Association gives to Both clubs have taken in several new or guard, weighs 196. Has had two
the students at Starkweather Hall members and the members of each feel years of high school experience.
took place last Saturday evening. For optimistic about their chances for a
S. E. Mitchell, cadidate for end.
two days artistically designed posters good representation on the debating
weighs 145. Has had three years ex
heralded the coming event. Curiosity
teams.
perience with Benton Harbor College.
changed to interest and the determinaMr. McKay will act as critic for
tion to go and see what was awaiting.
Stratton, guard one year at Mt .
The evening came, and at about 7:30 'the Lincoln club and probably either Pleasant, candidate for guard or tacthe guests began to :irrive. Presem he or Mr. Elliott w!ll act as critic of
kle.
in the receiving line were Miss Bayes, the Websters. The following proRice, candidate for guard or tackle,
is invited. These mid-week meet- President of the 1:·.. W. C. A., Mr. grams have been arranged for Sat.urweighs 180 and has had four years of
ings are or the students, by the stu Wigle, President of the Y. M. C. A , day, Oct. 7:
Miss Fuller, Dean or Women, Prof.
high school experience.
dents, and for the students.
Webster Club.
Lott, Chairman of the Advisory Board,
Blackford, half or fullback, weighs
The next regular mid-wee!, meeting Mrs. Lott, Prof. Harvey, Prof. Rob- Chairman
Doyle
and has played one year on class
160
will be held on Thursday, Oct. 12. erts, Prof. Laird. Miss Goddard and Addres f Welcome ........President
s o
at M. A. C.
team
Mr. Pierce.
The present war between Italy and
Paul .J. Vollman, guard or tackle,
Starkweather was taxed to its ut,Turkey · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Withall
most capacity and many ,vere ob11·ged
played two years on the Albion reto turn back, disappointed, because The housing problem in our large
serrves.
cities ........................ Fisk
they could not ·get in. The hall was
Elton Rynearson, candidate for encl,
neatly and artistically decorated with Debate: Resolved, That the establishplayed on Normal reserves last year.
fragrant flowers, green leaved branch
ment of a parcels post in the U. S.
es, pennants and banners together
These are some of the likely lookis desirable.
Miss Daniel's zoology classes went
with sprays of Autumn leaves which
ing
men at present and there are a
on an earthworm excursion Tuesday
Affirmative-Wigle, Blanchard, Tape.
gave a peculiar and pleasing charm
night and report getting some hig
Negative-Johnson, Luidens, Clump- number of others who are working
to their surroundings.
game. It sounds like a regulation fish
hard and who will see that things are
ner.
Miss Florence Bullock and Mr. Earl
story but they claim to have found
going
at a lively clip. So far there
Pittenger, Chairmen of the S'ocial
Report of ,Judges.
quite a number of fish worms as big
Committee which had the entertainhas not been enough scrimmage to
Critic's report.
around as lead pencils and a foot
ment in charg� had arranged a novel
find out what the various candidates
long-one member of the class claims
Lincoln Club.
scheme to aid the guests in becomwill be able to do in the actual game
that they were nearly as large as a
ing acquainted. On each person was S'peech of Welcome ......Prof. McKay
CHARLES M. ELLIOTT
broom handle.
but
it is probable that a practice game
pinned a slip of paper upon which was Debate: Resolved, That a verdict by
Mr. Elliott who has been connecteo
will
be played with Cleary College
j
members
5/6
the
of
is
the
of
ur
y
written his or her name with the
vlth the Normal College for three
Miss Caroline Towner formerly of vowels left out. Thus each
desirable.
S'
a
turday.
This will give ·Coach Wilone was
. 1cerson, O'Boyle, Ward son
ears as a student and as managing the Normal Conservatory is teaching privileged to supply the missing vow- Affirmat·ive-Dic
a chance to try out a number of
·
1 s, Royal. men in
ditor of the Normal College News musid in Detroit this year. She· has· els and by guessing, !mow the names Negative-Lockwood, G'bb
the different positions.
also opened a studio in Yps1 1nu11
"
of those with whom they were talking. Chairman, Willson.
the psychology department
The
games
scheduled to date are
where she will be glad to meet any cf A little later in the evening punch
.Judges, new members present.
In addition to his teach- her former pupils or new ones.
was served with Miss Marguerite Speech: \Vhy I'm Here ........
as
follows:
Mears
Gerber and Miss Anna DeLine presid
g work he will still act as advertis.Judges' Decision.
D. U. S. at Detroit, Oct. 14.
ing at the punch bowls.
The News.
Critic's Report.
After the entertainment all re
Adrian at Ypsi, Oct. 21,
Are you a member of the Y. W. C. A. turned to their rooms with the exOpen date, Oct. 28.
yet? H not, see Miss Bayes from 3 pressed assurance that it had been an
Battle Creek at Ypsi, Nov. 1.
evening well spent and not a few are
to 5 any day at Starkweather..
Have you signed up with the Y. W.
LOOK!
wondering why the S. C. A. should
Detroit College at Ypsi, Nov. 9.
C.
A. yet? If not, why not?
yon seen the big S'. ·c. A. Have you signed up for he . M. take such a kindly and active interest
Alma at Alma, Nov. 17.
t
Y
See Miss Bayes from 3 to 5 any day
in the welfare and happiness of the
C. A.? If not, why not?
student11.
at Starkwl"atber.
Hillsdale at Hillsdale, Nov. 25.

ZOOLOGY CLASS
FISHWORMING

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

c·h9SI) !-\U<· h rcscrv·ations. of reac·hiug l
lh� haJI HO far 1n adYan9e ot the b.,
•
•
. ginning or th"! concerts. The ron<'PrrS will >Jcgln l)fOlllplly "' eight 1
o·c ioc:k, and the door� will lbcn l)o
cJo::cd until 1.l1E-> �nd of the llrSt nu1nbPr, �s no onP will bf' adntiltfld (luring
I
t�a
perfor111anc:e oi >1 nu,ub+>r.
•
j
�·o.- co11venie11ce or th• pnhik ,,,,,_ I
1
PHONES : Offficc 468-.J
rons mfly rl'!'it-r\•e :.;+>_:HH hy nuut. Ali I
1
ordE>:rs rf!c� @h·cHI "'' Hh rf!rnitt.'\ncc lo - - - - - - - - - - - - CO\'Ol'. ,vHI he filled ou tho c\·C'niugs
prcccdin� !he ; ·cspcctit'C :sales.
Ypsllano patron!-! 1nay 1• r0<· urP ti<�l \
(·ts h·on1 ).{r. C. '\\'. Rogers, nt li1e

GREAT MUSICIANS
VISIT ANN ARBOR
,_

p G H LJTTON Dentist
,

202 w.Congress St.

J

Mesdames Gadskl. and Pasquati· on .
Choral Union Course==Special Cars
From Ypsilanti

Gilpin, �i i th� Korinal CouHervatory.
SpociaJ t: nrs will leave Y11ailanti
Th':' mo�l rernarJ;:nblc aeries of w1n- 0pcra Co. will 1J t! heard in tun 1-1ong
1
t�r concerts ever given in An11 Arbor rccit.al. Doth aro so11ra110�. but of O\·�r the inter11d1 An lin(' at 6 :-1;> ou
has been anno 11n<:ed ror lhis season. ,vldt:.lY contrasting typai.; .\tme. G:-id - the evenings of the difl'cront con
1
The fl,·c J)re-fPsth•al numbers repre- Hid, ,\·ho u·ill upeh lb� af!rle�. Octohar (·ert�. r<!lurn np; lmme<liatcly at th�
clo�e of tho coucc,rt:;.
sent the hip;hest de\·elopn1ent ot mu'si 21•th, !'it.ands as ono or �he gr�»taHI.. if
C ourse tlckcts adn\ittl�� to lbe enj
not the .c:reacest dran ,ath; soprona, $tHl tire ten <'Oll<"Orl.,,. will 'be sold as usual
cal art in the \'arious linos.
.
fl'or the flri,t thne in the history of ! the Hnnonncemeut or her al)pearnuca at rt. •)0 li!.Oeh. Th�so ruay be· rolurned

the Choral l:'"nion two of the foremost with th0 Metropol itan Opern it> aJ - to t he office ot the Uni\'l'r:;il.�' School
1
priu1a donna.a or the Metropolltan ways. H Higna1 for a cro,vdcrl bouflt!. of Music, on S'aturd:tY or !\londay, Ocl..
14th and 16th, and l1y }laying i5e ex
Mme. de PaaQuali \\·ho 1nalle :::.uch a
tra. a choice of reser"ed Heata nH1y b<1
1
i>UCt: �13,H at the last Fcsli\'al will he
had. Ou the next two d:;y11, �ince
heard
Doccmher 8th. She ts a colora.- th� choice wlll not be so good the
_
ture �011rano of foremost rank and in price will he. reduced t.o Gnc, and ap.(�r

FIELD NOTES

her line occupi"'s a ailnilor position tc,, thnt,the price V.'ill be further reduced
i\1 roe. Gad.ski.
lfaud Powel), violin to 2;:Jc: S11c·h peri.ons ns do not 1·0
serve tic.:kelH \\·ill he odrnill.cd to sucb
vi rtuoso, who will be heard 1'ovom
Aura Sout.bwick rel.urned to Ply ber I 7th is rankell hy comJ)etent crilics
nu>uth ror another yAa1·'a v;ork.
iJfl the queen ot \\' Ornen Yioliuists. Of
OP
Gladys Jones, '11. teaches sixth aoJ Hi e l.-Jon1,aley String Quartet litLie
fi.A�enth gradfi$ at her home in �cw· - need be said. ThC!y hn,e a1>11eared l:K>
nrk, Ohio,
favorably so n,auy tinles In Ann A r Nellie Heffner, 'll>. is 1. cnchiog l.ih' bor that th<�ir coming i� now looktd
second yenr i,I\ )It. ·vernon, Ohio.
l
upon aa one of the flxtlll'OH. .OSE-'t
Clll(l

� 'Doing,· offi/umni and �
Former :i\C.orma/i/e,

Go to .J

l\l iller,

Phone, 761-J house, 194-J office

H . Wortley.

Insurance. Real Estate
ann Notre Public

House 177
-

Ypsilanti, Mich.

F. W. BERANEK, Tailor

French Dry Cleaning.

18 N. Huron St.

PASTORINOtS, 15 Huron Street
SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S

Fancy Box Candies

b��k -FINE FRUJTS

BEST SALTED PEANUTT

Hot Drinks
ICE CREAM

. The Criterion Restaurant
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours:
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.
sold: 14 meals $2.

flea! tickets

2 1 meals $3.
Phone 800-fl

4·6 N. Puron St.

PETER GANALLIS, Prop.

"the rcliilble" \Vat('.h -

Oli.,·f! DJack, 'lO, romnins At h<n·
lu)nl� tu Richmond, )ll�h putting'b;.'!r
rlorneal.lc sch!nce train�ng loto pracHeal use..

Lbevlnue, th(' R\l HHian pianist. who
will lle h�.nrd in l<'ahrua.ry is ranked
as on<: ot the 1-,rreat pi;.tnif-ts now he
rurc the Pllblic·. In Europe he i!'; C<.ln

111:1.lc<�r

for

flidcrcd :-lH lhE> seco11 d ltuben:-.tein. A
l<"ay Youug, ·10, h; l�acb1ng domes
fe.'lt1·rc of the i,.erif't' th!s f'e�1 1:.on wil1
l
lie science wod 1nanut1I training in ti':e
bo t:; c fact that tor t lO ftrst tilne il
Dattle Creek sebooh1 . Gladys Tyl'-!r,
will be possihJe to i;ecure r�SP.rvf>d
'11, aH!';iala- )Uss Young.
i,3-eat tit'•l,ets for tbe l i \'e wlntor con
GJee Ht!nson, '10, is teaching third certs. Thjs r•lan will avoid the nec�s
JZt·ad& in H0nton llarbor.
:;il,\ on the part of those ¥:ho p u r - ,
li:\'a

1

Carrett. ·10, teaches at,her

hou\� 1n Nile!'., :\ticb.

Janet ��,.ell, •10, who a.sBh•ted last
year in
dornestic sciene<-, depart
ment of the Normal ii. toachh1g a.t St.
Paul, t\<Hun.

tpe

Allco Spring is honor student In the
�e<:ond grade.

Christmas for dl'!gree worlc.

�
i

I\otiRS 1.>a!�y Billings, '02, h:1 t.eacbing
in Ab�rdoen. South Dakotn.

Clara l<'ord, '10, tf!achcs in Bi111ng
ham, ,vash.

Sadie V\-'yltes, 'OS. i� <l atudent in th<"
T.,ibr ary School at the t:ntvep:iily <ll'
' VVlsconsin at Madiaon.
"'

ltias Julia Hubhard ts honor stu
dent in the sb:th gt'a,le.
:O.tii;s Grace Perkins "'ho ten.ehcs nt

Nc"·ton, �las�.• h:1.s co1 ue to the Not ·

mnl 10 obaervo "'ork in the ae<:ond
Grade. )lh•s PerkinK is os1lecia.1ly
intcre!'ll$(l in reading ns the Ne,vton
schools hl'tl\"e recently tntrod11<.�ed th�
.�hlhl� sy!'lte1n o( teaching reading.

Carl Andrews. 13.Pd., '11, ts Bupcr
lntendenl. a.t Osseo this year. i1r. An
drews wna 1narried la.st Auguat to
Miss Geoevteve Pense ot Hillsdale,
)l!cb,

\

\

i

!

The Harmouion.'l ).{ystic� ('Ujoy�,I
a chafing dish }'.pro,vl \Vc.dnesrlay
night at. the home oC '.'t!1s-, lfory Di1,
v1s.
1'1ias Allee L.'\wd�u\ lott So ;iday for
l\e\\' York "'hero flhe. wil1 stu\ly in
the Jnstilutc o r I\1 uAl.�a1 Art the cotn-
tus- year.

.Tewdry,

..

I .

Cloeks and Silv<•r.
'

'J

Yt.!#·v., .Y'C-�""v

<JJ;;,%11E/it;.)bi:Y,

IS THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YOU
ATTEND
We prepare for Butines.s.. Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same

Coul"a-el by Corre.pondcncc a& at the College. Expenses i\1odctatc:
Sati$.U\e1ion Guaranteed: Posi tions Sure. Write for Catalog.

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

----.-·-·-·
•
-·---·-w--•-•

,r1an Billings wbo graduated frQOl

Mrs. 1.ouise llun11,hrey entertained
the Ih1 r1nonlous Myst:cs nt tea laf.t
Saturday ofternoon. �·

,Yatehes,1

::_l ••,£.T( IIt'

Rut.h S'u1 ·ge11or is tenching In the
Dear Institute at 'Hoches{or, N. Y.

J�mf!-s G. .\Vnrren is finishing his
work at the Norro:11 this Y<'a,·. ltr.
\Varron taught at Rtln!-l(!tn d1Jrillf. 1he
past year.

in

the r _jla.tes1

fl.! ;;,'ILA" ()

Edna ?i.IcElver tenehefi in Batavia,
N. ,�.

Ira '\V. \Vertonberger, '10, is act.tng
as so11&rintcndent at Je1-on1e t'or the
�eeond year.

.Te\velcr

!

l

•,

HEADQUARTERS FOR STUDENTS

Pressing and Repairing ol all kinds
Steam and Dry Cleaning

8 Washington St.

City Cleaning Works

MILLER'S PHOTOGRAPHS
TRY THEM

ALWAYS' PLEASE

STUDIO 122 Congress

Ir FI N E s ttoE REPAIRI NG

11

Students Headquarters.

Modern up-to-date shop.

Geo • I• STRONG' c. o. Swanson
Successsor to

_JI11

r.============================================il

A Fall Greeting

The new season is now upon the threshold and every ap
pointment of our store now speaks of-

Fall Footwear

We are deeply grateful to all our friends for their
liberal patronage during the past season, and we trust we
shall merit a continuance of the same support. Our prices will
continue to be as low as the high standard of our Shoes will
allow. We also have a full line of GYMNASIUM SHOES in
all widths.

P. C. SHERWOOD & S ON, The Shoe Men
126 Congress Street

"''

The Ypsilanti Savings Bank
as usual is prepared to take
care [of Students' accounts

Students f Students !
A PULL LI N E OF

Scissors
Pocket Knives
Razors
Chafing Dishes
Bake Pans
Fireless Cookers
Oil Heating ��ves
Alcohol Stoves
Enameled Ware
Coal Heating Stoves
Sporting Goods
General Hardware
. Good Tin Shop

Edmund A. Carpenter
Both Phones 46

__:,•

1,

't

J

t

II

t

:,

:i

' '

'

t

•

>

A N N A R BO R

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7

MAURICE LATHERS, Managing Editor
C. M. ELLIOTT, Advertising Manager

Matinee and Night

Time of Publication -The Normal
College News is publishdd 011 Thursday
of each week, during the Colkre year.
Any failure to receive the paper promptly
should be reported to the News and will
receive immediate attention.
Entered at the postoffice al Ypsilanti ,
Michigan, as second class mail u,atter.

TH E NEW YORK PRODUCTION

s

The G reatest Musical Comedy in years

N ORMAL C O LLEGE
HEADS THE LIST PRICES--SOc, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

I

All work guaranteed and done when promised. Regular Prices.
Shop on corner of Akams and Congress st., opposite Cleary College.

f

N EW WHITN EY ,THEATRE

B. L. i > OOGE
H. Z WILBER

THURSDAY, OCTOBER,

Phone 174
J

N . A HARVEY

t • ' ' : •", {:

124 Congress St.

Has Largest Number of Alumni
Teaching in the State of
• Washington

The following cli� ping was sent to
the Normal News by Miss Emojane
Bullock w� o is now teaching in Rear-

r

dan, Washmgton:
"The state superintendent of public

instruction, H. B. Dewey, has prepared
statistics showing that in the pnblic

schools of Washington are graduates

MAIL ' ORDERS NOW
Enclose self-addressed stamped envelope for return

Class in Grace Culture and
Artistic Dancing
TAUGHT BY PROF. SCOTT

from various institutions of higher
learning from 36 stales in the Union

and from two provinces. Washington

Meets at Rowima Hall

ates is third in the list, Wisconsin be-

every Thursday afternoon and evening at
4 and 7 o'clock. Assembly from 8 to 10
o'clock. Tuition $1.50. Stay until you
learn.

exclusive of its normal school graduing first with 336, Michigan second
with 334 and Washington third with
328. From the Ypsilanti Normal College there are 158 graduates t@aching

in· Washington and this school easily
heads the list of 250 schools repre
sented."-Reardan (Washington) Gazette.

L

=======================I

LIBRARY ACCESSIONS

"BEST IS CHEAPEST"

U. S.-Bureau of the census. Statis
tics of cities having a population of
can well b e applied to our
over 30,000: mo&.
U. S.-Bureau of education. Bibli
ography of science teaching. (Bul
letin 1911. No. 1.)
U. S.-lnterstate commerce commis
sion. 24th annual report. 1910.
U. s.-Library of congress. American
and English genealogies in the li
brary of congress ; preliminary catalogue.
=======================�
H arvard University-Reports of the Lb::
president and treasurer. 1909-1910.
Northwestern University-Catalogue, F=====;==================�
1910-1911.
Uni•versity of Pennsylvania-Proceed
ings of "University Day," February
22, 1911.
JEWELER
Who's Who-19 11. .
Eucken, R . C.-The problem o r human
When you wiAh to select J ewelry for your friend , come to this Store.
life.
You cannot find more dependable Jewelry any place. You cannot find so
Addams, Jane-Twenty years at Hull
large a line or so many novelties elsewhere in the city. Nor are the prices
we ask in any case unreasonable. In many cases a comparison will dem 
house.
onstrate that to trade here means a cash saving .
Goodnow, F. J ..:..._The principles of the
administrative law of the United
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
States.
Holcombe, A. N.-Public ownership of
SILVERWARE, CUT GLASS and BRASS NOVELTIES
telephones on the continent of Eur
ope. ( Harvard economic studio.)
Repairing
and
Engravin
Beard, D. C.-Boy pioneers-sons of
Daniel Boone.
Seton-Thompson, Ernest-The birchbark roll of the woodcraft Indians.
Seton-Thompson, Ernest-Boy Scouts
of America.
Hasluck, P. N., ed.-The book of photography.
Gilman , Lawrence-Phases of modem
music.
Upton, G. P.-The standard concert
guide.
Huey, E. B.-Psychology and pedogogy
of reading.
Sedgwick, H. D.-Francis Parkman.
( American men of letters.)
Dickens, CharYes-Martin Chuzzlewit. Come in and let us show you the latest novelties.
2 vol. ( Centenary ed.)
Special attention given to orders for Class Pins, etc.
Dickens, Charles-Nicholas Nickelby.
2 vol. (Centenary ed. )
Sybel, Heinrich von-Founding of the
German Empire by William I. v. 6
and v. 7.

P.lumbine and Heating Installations

0. A. Hankinson

FRANK SHOWERMAN

========--�--=========-�-�

JEWELRY and ART ·G OODS

, We carry a complete line of goods i
Jewelry, Brass Goods, Novelties an
Pictures, both framed and unfram ed
especially for the student trade.
108 Congress St.

SWITZER BROS
Jewelers, Opticians
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CHURCHES WELCOME
NORMAL STUDENTS

Fall Millinery
Pre...eminent i n style
and quality

Oive Receptions This Week and Next=..
Organize Special Classes ID
Bible Study

Every Hat in Our Store is a Genuine Leader in its
Particular Class

The <'hurchcs of Y•,silanti unice in rtg11Jnr $111 Hlay evening �er,·1ces ,,·bich
Pxt.tindh1g· a hearty \\'e)con1e to the will I Je ·<.liscontinucd. Rev. Beach will

Hats of Special Design for all
Ages and all Purposes

sLudcnlH of the NornHtl Co lleg0. )Jost give a series of short ier1nont. on th.P

h ur<!hf!S arc plannin� rcce11- ··spirit. of Jeso_p. Christ."
The EJJiscor1 al and Da1•tii::;t Chl1rchea
cious co thP Korn1a1 :;t,uJanls and the
re<:Pplions a week rron1 Fl'ldny,
hold
spoctnl
Bunrlay 1-lc;hools ure or&Ani1.i11g
or lhc

c

A Very Special Showing for Students

the El)lscopa1 reception being in the

c: hlJ;Ht'S io Bibi� study.

r:h111·<:h hou�e ,,•llile th<.: Oaptist wi11 ho

'l'hP PrE>Hhyu�riiut �H\cl Congt'Qgatiou

Feathers

the fiastor. ?\>Jr&.
ill �·l u ,rch will gi1,•e tec·{!ptions tn t.he nt the r(>:,iid@nc·e of
a
u
l church bas a
c: hnr<:h prirlors on l•'l'iday night of 1. his Hn.vil ud or th l •:t)iscopn
hillle
<'l�ss
to
whi<':h
Norn1al
s1.udc11ts
wP�k at scvc11 thil·Ly o·ctoqlt. Prof.
c
J.olL hns a spocial blblo class tor stu- f1rf! ill\'il.ed. Al lhc Davi.1st chur h
a <:lass for girlH aruJ
Presbyterian clntrcb ?1:lrs. Pot.tit baf.
R�
.
one
has
for yo11 ng rnen.
v Pett�t.
while Prof. \Vllb u r hat> a i;hnt1flr class
Tho F,1nvorth 1,ellg-ue or , hA M. J: :.
in tho Congl'egnt.fonnl church.
tu '-he

clPllts

New Cloth Trimmings

Plumes

1DEAL MILLINERY PARLORS
--------,-=----====-----------===-=--=--==
=
31 Huron St., Ypsilanti, Mich. Always headquarters for everything lo head dress

extR.ndi..i ti <'Ordinl iD"Vil.ation to ll============================•========d
Al. the morning ser"lce tu the Prea- church
ds fron, uthc-r places who
hyteri;,\n church Rev. "t\�. C. Booth, all its- frit!n
i,�
;,�
�
rn:
rf,j
,c1�
1�
,�,e1�
�
,
i;j
�,
.....
XE
- ·�
�
>-'
!!�'!
lhc Norn1nl to come to
@a�>=
t!i
�
:tt�·�·�Vi
�
•
�
\X
4�
· �·�
�
,;mn;r
·�
·�<4�
tt�·�
��
<�:Cit
tf
i:g!'�
uu.i;
�
· �
· ll�b
r,rincip�il t th<' AngJo-Chioe�c Sc:hooJ are auonding
in. Cbcfoo, China ,viii speak.
o

It s regular Sunday t-\'ening scrvi<.:e :ii
six o'<:Ioe1c )fcmbe1 ·shiJ> letters will

)il".

Booch ifi su1>porte<l in bis '\\'Ork by the
)·onng 1,copJe of th()

chnr<:lH'�H of ).f <:hignn.
i

lc,,guc offlcer,s.

The regohtr time for services 111 tht-

At I.bl) cve111n� ,vorslii11 I.here \\'IH

YpRih-)nti clt ur<�ht>s

ht> the second scr1non in the series
snhjf'�t. ls "'J'he Major Ch<lr(I In t.he

Dible :'

N EW ROUGH

be received at. any thnr., hy any of I.ht>

Pl·csbyt0rlnn

heing gi ,,· .,1, by Rf.!v. Cr()tghLon. ·rhe

·�
�-�-���H!!��������=

I

.\torning

Rf�rvices

is

at

ns

ten.

followE>d hy fiurula)· schoo)
a.-.cotug sar,·lcAs a.t

sc,;en

follow�:

o'clock,

clarsscs.

o'cJocl,.

1

flog-uJnr Wednesday evening ser"ices
at·o held in all the churches at. �e\'eu
tiona1 church will hold ,·ei:tper Rer- ·
o ciock. 'rh� Ypi:tila,rttl churches ha,·(<.
'\' Ices AV(lory Suodaj• {lt five I). 1n. These (;'Hpec.ially fin� rn 11Hi( and the t>AJ'\'ifOS a
:
Dcp;lnntng thts wook the Congl'oga-

s..rvic·f's will take the pJ&cc or t.he are ot a high at.andard.

:i

· H AT S

If it's one of those nobby rough finish Hats
you're looking for, and which are so very
popular this Fall, we have them in all the
colors and shapes. Priced $1.50 to $3 00"

J

I

SWEATER COATS

WITH THE SHAWL COLLAR

THE S�OE PROPOSITION IS EASILY
SOLVED AT

The Sweater Coat with a Collar is all the
rage this season, and as we foresaw the de
mand for this spectacular style of a garment
we placed our order for a large quantity in
all colors---White, Navy, Gray, Cherry, and
the new brown mix. These Coats are direct
from a knitting mill who make nothing but
first-class Sweater Coats, best in the U. S.
for the least money. Prices $.3.50 to $7.50.

HORNER & LAWRENCE

The best makes are always
• found with

US: Sorosis, Queen Qualit)�, ,v. L.
Douglas and Ralston Health.
,ve hav<� the fHea,;,y Rolled Heel

C. s.

I

•

TORE
iir-�Ei
co.,
&
WORTLEY

----·-----------------rr=======:======================::i.1
Rubbers, also G Y l. SHOES.

NEW BAZARETTE

0

!�h�ve���nd��!�te!����!B�G!. !�TION
CAPS, SWEATERS, DRY GOODS In general, SHELF HARDWAR t:,
NOTIONS, SALTED PEANUTS, and 10-c CANDIES, le POST CARDS.
Many things new and up.to-date, too numerous to mention.
This is the place to get your Bargain and at the right pri�e..
REMEMBER THE PLACE

13 N. Huron St.

janc'I "Work

Royal Society· Packages
Pillows, Dresser Covers. Bags
Towls, to Work
Pillow Cases, to Work
Table Scarfs and Pillows

A. L. EVANS, Prop.

/

YPSILANTI - OPERA - HOUSE

Ypsilanti, and Michigan
Felt P1llows and
Blankets

"
9ictures

A. M. RENNE, Mgr.

9ennant:J

Our to-cent line is fine
Lar� Ovals of Old Masters 75c
50•cent Pictures in large variety.

Moving Pictures this evening. Special Vaudeville Friday and Satur
day evenin�s. Saturday Matinee for Ladles and Children
commencing Monday, Sept. 9, the National Stock Co. in Repertoire
presenting the season's most succe�s!ul dancers and comedians.

WORTH 5 CENTS

Subscribe lor the
This Coupon and S cents will admit
any Lady to Ve.udeville Matinee
NORMAL NEWS
Saturday at 3 p. m., Opera House.

-

IT WILL BE A PLEASURE TO SHOW
WHAT WE HAVE

3 Doors West ol Opera Bouse

-

)

Ia
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M�Y ffiROLL rn
· 1,���L™"
�����fl� l il
DOM ESTIC S CIENCE
WE C ASH YOUR MONEY ORDERS, POST OFF ICE O RDERS
The fact that the Domestic Science
I
AND BANK DRAF T WITHOUT COST TO YOU
�
deJ.., arcm ent under Dean Fuller's super- J.
, ision is growing in
all

:

e
.,

popularity is

,�j
�I

�

�

shown by the enrollment for this year
which break!i

I

previous records

,.,

,
::.::�, fi::::: ·p �:::n;e;,":1:�·:.�,,::
,
number of studen ts in the· college.

�
'
.,
�

It is quite remarlrnble that eighty-two

AND

�
�

�,1
I�
=i ;

turn ed this year for the senior work.

II

I

���=:.d / I

�,�::��,10
training

department

entertained at

;
,I

dinner :\Ionda y night in honor of Miss

,

Smith of Teachers ' College wh q has

heen engaged as third grade critic

in the Woodruff school.
:V1iss Lee, l\'liss Sammis

�

Miss M uir ,
and Miss

Ru th erford were the guests present.

�

;\1iss nlacl<man, assistant domestic
science teacher, has been unable to

�

meet her classes this week owing to

.,

the serious illness of her mother.

,

.J

Beginning :VIonday morning physi-

.,

.J

cal training one classes go for short
wallrn every pleasant day,

j

The first

walk exlended only as far as ChiThe rosy

�

cheeks and sharpenP.cl appetites test1-

I �1
.

cago avenue and

hack.

fied that this new feature of the wogymnasium is an immecliale

men's
success.

Physical training classes three and
seven began work Monday .
The total enrollment at the gy111
nisium is eight hundred and sixty.
The three weeks physical examination for the six hu ndred and twentyfive beginners commenced this week.
J?on Benedict, B.Pd., '11, is p rincipal
at Hector, Minn.

).'[iss Alvira Farmer

also teache s 8th grade at Hector.
Lulu iVIartin who graduated , t the
close of the summer school was serionsly injured in a runaway accident
a few weeks ago.

Miss Martin will

leach at Excelsior, 1\1 inn., u pon

her

recovery .
Lu Amos is teaching in the schools
at Evanston, 'Wyoming.
Leo Long, '07, who h as been taking a bnsiness course in insurance
at the 1;. o f }T, , is now located at
Ann Arbor.

�·

"'

�

,
,,,
,,
,

,l;j

I

ij

,

�

I�i

Our aim
lS
,
, tO give you prompt

�
j

out of eighty-seven juniors haYe r� -

FA C U LTY

service
The correct goods ,
of Books, both new
ani:!��n���!�r:

�.

The best Fountain pens, on the
market.
Make use of our Banking Depart
ment, Postal Station No. l , and our
Students' Directory
All departments open for Business
from 6:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Make our store your headquarters.

�

�
...

1
.

THE NORMAL BOOK STORE
J. GEO. ZWERGEL, Prop.

DEPOSIT YOUR SURPLUS CASH WITH US---YOU CAN GET
IT ANY TIME, DAy OR EVENING

-

.,...'
.,
�...

1
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4
l\larshall Byrn was in Detroit on I
Chapel exercises Friday morning
Miss Adella Jackson visited Oswego,
will be in charge of the fifth grade. New York, and the Thousancl Islands' business S'a turday.
The children will dramatize "The ! during •vacation.
l\liss Etta Burch visited h er brother
•
1
\Vinning
Princess " a fairy
' Mabel Townsencl ' a junior in the
· of the
•
'
in Detroit Saturday and Sunday.
story, as a part o f their language Normal last year, was married last
;\'[ iss Samm i s spent Saturday in Deweek to }fr. Dana Bedford, of Ann
work.
troit.
' Arbor
, \
·
The third and sixth grades are full
The firs t junior and senior l ectures I Miss Quigley, who taught h alf-time I·
.
to over fl owrng. It h as b een necessar; I
1
in the gymnasinm last year his b een i
began this week.
to put an additional row o f seats in
1
I Mis s Ethel Tayler of the training engaged as full assistant.
the third grade room, aD.d the sixth
school office spent the week end at
T ennis and cross country walking
grade has been divided into two secher
home
D
in
oit
etr
.
classes
began on the opening 1lay.
tions, Miss Agnes Dunlap having
charge of the new division.

Wallace & Clark
comfortable and beautiful-

Furniture

Carpe ts
Draperies
Furniture to Rent for
Social Functions
======-==========================================

Will th1·s ad help us sell
the Norma1 C OIIeoe. Or l·ts
II teachers any Of our Fur -

'

•

C,

n1·ture or

MACK

-

Rug·s ?
•

l'.
1.:1

211 Congress St.

MACK
Ypsilanti

FOR MEN AN D WO,V\ EN

Ypsilanti's Leading_ Hoine Furnishers
are ready to supply everything to make your room

\·

S H O ES POR EVE RY OCCASION

No matter what you ,vish them for, whether for a day' s
tramp, an afternoon of sport, an evening of society, or for
busine ss, there is an appropriate and re
liable REGAL Shoe for that particular
occasion. REG AL Shoes are Shoes of
the hour and for every hour of the day.

Let your next pair be REGALS
$3.35

$3.50

DeWI T'S

$4.00

107

C ongress

Ladies' Button Boot, Tan, Gun Metal, Patent,
Velvet or Satin
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Demonstrators at Rowima

.-- Mr. James Watson for Waterman Fountain Pen Co.
{

Mr. W. F. Trakat for National iBiscuit Goods--•

s5!L!! PEN

All .those who were here last
year or during summer school
will have pleasant recollections
of our demonstration of ---

GIVEN FREE
TO NEAREST GUESSER

-

of how· n1anv
,vatern1a;n's Ideal
.
•'
Fruntain Pens (No. 14 size) can he
t1n·nrnl from the half biscuit of pure
.fi Beni-Bolivian Para rubbm· now on display in our window.
;:: [This I'llbher is all refined and
sheeted and the barrelfi and caps
formed fro1n the sheeted rnbhcw.
u
All ,vl'itten replies, either
iflcl,�po.sitecl at this store or forwarded
by n1a-il and rcecivecl before ()etober
10 ,vill pe considered.

•

The Rowima Company
·----iiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

National
Biscuit -Co.
Goods

and will look forwi\rd to Satur
day next, on which date we will
hold another. Come in, see and
sample. You will surely be' glad
you came.

The Rowima Company

FIELD NOTES ������0000��0000����00�0000�

v,,·m. Buhl or Jaat y:v's r.radua.ting
cl::-i.ss is t�achiug :lt Ao.uc:oek thh;
year.
:.\Uss ;,\,fab1H Jleson ot last year' s
gradu&Ung cl as� has 1-1ecured a flu�
oositiou in the Tacoma schools.
Gerald Powers, '(J !)• .visited i.n Ypai
cnt nt DanRvilJe, l\tich.. thi s yoar.
Supt. Chat:c or Olten, w110 gradt 1 :1 ted in .Tune, Stle-nt Satnrda.y and
lay 'Visiting ft•iends at th0 Nor��:r
.\fr. S. B. CJarli of the claNs of '95
Loutse
Taylor,.
'iJG,
and Carrie
were niarrlcd this aumrner. :\fr-i;. Olark
\\'Ill he re1nen\bered as Carrie Loutse

Hall.

'.\flss Lillta.n Dell who gradu.a:,;ed
frorrl tho Norn1nl Jn 1f1n� is a student
_
0th• yPar at the JJlbrnry School ot tJ 1c
\Vestern Reserve t:rn1ve1;sil.y in Cle..-�
land.
:

I

:!

.....

!\.(nry Paln1er. '10, returned to Iron
,�ood for another )'Aflrl; "'ork as S\tper
\• jsor or domcsUc art. Tvftss Palmer
reports that the dearth ot tho m:;i_te

I

tbs Vnt,•ersity she expects to- IOC'
..
a1o
JJerm::u1cntly in the West.

WALKOVER SHOES

0

I
I
I

::t::::::7:i:· := ;� I

.lth1 s Emo1a C. Ac-kerma.�. rotmerly
of the Normal ColJcge, ,\rho- has been
tcnchiug for se,•cral yoars j11 Ba.y City
l,as gone to LockporL, llli nots, to
teach jtl the bigh school.
In addilion to her work there she it. doing
s.ome work Ju lhc lTni-.·ersit}'" ot Chicago. After· eomp1etlng her. "\\'Ork in

FOR THE WEARER OF

For beauty, durability and comfort the Walkover has no fear.

f

Our stock of Walkovers includes the finest line of College
Shoes ever shown in Ypsilanti. The latest models in High
topped Lace and Button for Ladies' Fall and Winter wear.
All the newest shapes in Shoes lor young men. The new
Frat Last is the popular thing of the season. Call and be
Convinced.

. J�UBBERS

I
O'CONNOR'S ��i�,��1i I
to fit any shoe

,
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ADVERTISE

IN THE NORMAL NEWS
•

